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.v. \ '.'-Good £yeni»g0._ a' V '•••'"'v • .;• .. . • 
••'. v - : . . ipiG; PrQr3ie^  ha®, delayed the armouKceBent 'of the 
•;>.•..'••'-"." - -sle^-idtfdais** that lw..t& t.oilo^iiag• 
..- '. a' course lo©^ 'dttriag; redent^fry 'elcetiomi tiiat ''.sXhctioa : -
.' osapaipso; "will -be .keptto a niulBUE} -peFiod o \It 
' ; ';'/>. ^tfe^. tfee © l ^ e t l ^ 
J'v freeing i M ^ i ^ d i ^ ; 
/ pasai'fcie^bo^^^^ •i&'^ebkiiig " 
••; to • evad©; having a '^a^lija.bi^^HM. during-wfticS' candid---- • 
: • ' ,a iiid-.,eX'aotora-. on t|ie . - ..." 
• iixR4es-iri9iSl.it' 'i^atv^iefcii&ra gih t^tid " '. 
•'>lsiasr6-t^aWfct .out the- ; 
• V ^acttTubtfort^ tteey bo. ^ obliged ... \ ; 
^ -to TOt€o -.v . . v: . . •, • '• -' '.' _ "•- _ ' 
i" '• / •-. .•• -
• tmov tfoo "facts. ^ p i o & ^ e , " . . " f t o r - l i j f a o • .'"'..-•••'. 
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' •-oituatioa t i i x ' i i t t s t ^ i a l i i a i . - • 'tt^  - . 
•. ' . tisso'tf. the. : Sor^icos^' '•••.'.' : 
_ H e . w ^ r t then ^iBcvsoln^ tho tun^Xing and ao^ lQo.^ :-,. 
' ,%«jicla 'Q-weraiscnt i s guilty over Town Planr-in^ p^ ^ ; 
v"/;-":- ifcv imovcj that fee i\r©0>o in ttiis 'itato i'' 
. -^^ojitinuail^cupjkrerctca the- valifj day-to-day l^ -V--', 
,; Tai©" steiai© Oration isade "fcy-ce^bere at Lifeor • ' : 
rare 
.'Vvt' f5*oa-.thja until i t Is roloaced to tJio >.• v; • 
:'S / "' At"-the eacQ.>iiao great ^ttbXiolty ie .gircn t« bio c^g^ejf^ ."J. 
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'.co'aeepi^i©ihtiir e f f : t o , r o a c h . tho 1 : 
. _ ;:pub3:le: aM .tho 'ioeueoV ••. ne^spapero 
rsust^peyf o'r;o© report' mtteffQ- whichVat other 
."•'••v. jaor©V-'v-;:"/ ' \ : . • .v " 
as';poQBibI#.6/''-fie waat tho • . • ^ 
•;.' V^.,i>ublic^to^e interested ln :vfWat ia^lgoing, on.one -'poa,' \ . 
vS;"-V'St^jj^ard 'iext rfcbofc:'.writersprofesaioaslj, po l i t ica l >'. 
'.:s©ie»tlW$d • -taft the .©Uark-'fof -
.V'after 'going ovor-at-Qovsrmaeut,reqiiiQpi t 9 have urged;th© . 
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V. ernneati' .But/'&ir thciEas Pia^oy^^ the people 
-'*• • to• know'. wMt. 1© going-• o m ^ i s ^ ^ t e i n i ^ ^ i ^ : ' ana ;fiav:p :thQ .. 
. 5 h © . 'v^oiQ-^t i tudo•• erns&snt c^aVbs• -8uinj|efi; • 
';; up fros;.;tho " 
• i»frequo»tlyo':./;1te got "; 
•:• .-..good < ; 
"" ,v%Parliasisnt • .and'-'tho': rpeo l^er;ar©;:; igrvored"today' hy thie 
• -ti^eod^siar^.^ui^a^eo-V. ^t"-jya^ijiej^JIt©.©^ again. ; v-
:'V ' tho cal l 
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